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ON SALE SATURDAY

High, fluffy cakofl, mouth- 
watering pies, and that special 
homc-mndo candy will be avail-

Apr. 18, when the "Fireladlcs" 
hold a bake sale in front of 

lie Gay Shop on Sartorl Ave., 
Mrs. Walter West, publici 
ty chairman, revealed this 
week. 

The sale will begin at 10 
a.m., Mrs. West said. 
                  -    *

The 
^AOialiMHlal , . .

AGNES BOLTER, Editor If III 111.

BLOSSOMS AND BONNETS . ". . Mrs. L. W. Van de Vort 

Inspects the tissue paper posies being fashioned by the 

nimble fingers of, left to right, Mesdames O. G. Babb, James 

Sncll, and Robert Jackson. The blossoms will be a central 

decoration feature at McMaster Hall next Wednesday night,

... -lid Photo!

Apr. 22, when North Torrance Elementary PTA holds a 6:30 

o'clock dinner party for room mothers. In the background, 
other committee members try on spring bonnets, which also 
will decorate the hall to carry out the thome, "Hats Off to 
Room Moms." Left to right are Mesdames J. R. Allison, 
W. R. Towell> J. Hcrnan Cortez, and William Eagle.

P.V. Learning Hall, 

Homes Will Take 
Week-End Spotlight

Outstanding architecture, good landscaping, and Imagina 
tive use of structural materials are the high points of the 
Fourth Annual Peninsula Homes Tour, slated for April 25 
and 26, noon to 5 p, m.

Sponsored by the College Advisory Council to raise funds 
for permanent buildings on the campus, this spring's tour will 

include four outstanding homes, each with a personality of its 
own. .

Most unusual Is "Trade Winds Cove," the home of the 
Eli Hedleys. Built of driftwood and native stone, and utilizing 

every treasure that the sea has cast up, this home, unique 
but not fntastlc, blends perfectly into the beach at its front 

door and the hills at Its back.
The dignified home of Mr. and Mrs. Roland G. Swaffield, 

"High Acres," presents a striking example of spacious country 

living.
The unique experience of a view of the Pacific to the 

East is presented by the contemporary home of the Arch 
Ekdales. Named "Cricket Hill," the award-winning residence, 
exemplifying modern architecture at its best, is located on 

the eastern slopes of the Palos Vcrdes Hills.
Also a contemporary home, .but of conservative design, is 

the residence of Mr. and Mrs. William C. Relst. This home, 

utilizing redwood, is built for comfortable living for a family 

with young children.
As the tour is being held In conjunction with Founders' 

Day at Palos Verdes College, the college itself, plus two homes 

on the campus, also will be in the tour spotlight.
Featured attractions at the college will be a display of 

the travel study program and student art work, the library, 
with its 12,000 volumes, and the architect's rendition of the 

permanent campus.
Tourists will see how a barracks can be transformed Into 

a comfortable' home when they visit th: residence of president 

and Mrs. John A. Ward. They also will visit the tiny apart 
ment of Arthur Adair, art and humanities instructor, which is 

enhanced with primitive and medieval art that he IjaiTcollect- 

ed In his travels throughout the world.
Price of the tour is $1.25, with children under 10 being 

admitted free. Tickets' may be obtained on the days of the 
tour at each home, the college, Palos Verdes Plaza, the in 

tersection of Palos Verdes Dr. N. and Crenshaw Blvd. (Monte 

Malaga,) Intersection of Palos Verdes Dr. N. and Palos Verdes 

Dr. E., or ttie gate ot Portuguese Bend Clubhouse.
Prior to the tour, ducats may be obtained by contacting 

Mrs. Don McAlllster, FRontler 5 5230, or P. O. Box 973, Palos 

Yerdes Estates.

Spring Posies 
"orm Decor 
At Junior Tea

A floral arrangement featur-

Women Urged To Enter 

Baking Contest; Open-Air 

Dance Planned As Finale
"The more cakes and pies you bring, the more young hos 

iltal patients you can make happier," Mrs. R. M, Robertsor 
lubliclty chairman, said yesterday in urging all Torrance wome 

o enter the cake and pie baking contest being sponsored b 
rim Dandy Market on May 2.

The contest will be held

lavender sweet peas and 
es centered the tea table at

,he W20 Crenshaw Blvd. home 
if Mrs. Earl Clayton Sunday 

afternoon when the Junior Wo-
an's Club honored its past

residents.
Past presidents attending the 

affair were Mesdames Ralph 
Rugraff, Clayton, J. ' P. Mon 
tague, H. P. Jonaen, R. C. Mor 
ton, C. E,. Wallace, and H. L. 
Wagner, who is now president
lect of the Senior Woman's 

Club (n Mentone, Calif.
Advisors, Mesdames B. T 

Whitney, B. W. Roberts, and 
Carl Steele, and Senior Club 
President Mrs. A. F. R. Ewalt 
poured tea from a silver serv 
ce during the afternoon. Pettlt 
fours iced in contrasting colon 
ind topped with roses and varl 
ihaped, open-face sandwiches 
jomploted the refreshments.

Others In attendance were 
Mra. Grover C. Van Deventer 
president-elect of the Senlo 
Club; Bean L. Sears, past ad 
visor; and J, A. Barrington 
Junior president-elect.

PAOT PRSSJDENT8 HONORED . . . Oath, i,,I .,1 ih. t
Tomnca Junior Woman'H Club honored it.-, |.a .t |,i. ,1.1.
Ol»yton, p»«t president; Warren Perry, chaliumn. h. w_ """">"

" t preildent. Scan* of th« affair w»i Utt 1020 Crensha

(Herild Photo)
Hmiciay aft, niouil whi-n (lie 
I, 11 In iiKlil, Mi-Mliimc.-; Kiirl 

ln-rt!,, HdvlMii; anil 11. I'. 
Blvd. home of Mr*.

market's parking lot, corne 
Crenshaw and Torran 

ivds., from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m

After the judging, all entries 

ogether with ice cream sup 
lied by the Golden State Co 

'HI be taken to the cripplec 
hlidren's ward at Harbor Gen

il Hospital, and the Ortho 

edio Hospital In Los Angeles

Anyone may participate 1
IB competition by bringing en

tries to the parking lot on th
ay of the con .eat, Mrs. Robert

on said. Anyone desiring furl
r Information may contact h
I Torrance 1574 R, or Maria

Modeland at the market, To
ance 2995.
As a grand final! to thediy 

ctivlties, an ope i air dan;
implete wit.h retreshments.wi

 cgln at 8:30 p.m. at the par' 
r.g lot. did La: son's "Be
 ires" will provids the mti«1 
or the affair, which Is open 

the public without charge.
The dance Is being held as 

'booster" for the annual Cu 
Scout Breakfast to be sponsore 

Jim Dand^ Market on Ju 
27. "All you can eat for 2. 
cents" will be on the menu fro

30 to 12 noon, Mrs. Robert 
son said.

Groups Joining In the   spo 
soi ing of the breakfast are Cu 
Scout Pack 241-O of Torran 
and 228 C of Shoestring Strl 
and Boy Scout Troop 219 
Torrance.

Walterians 
Hear Problems 
Of Freshmen

Problems of a high scho 
freshman highlighted the pr 
gram following last Thursday 
neeting of Walteria PTA, h 
it the school auditorium.

Kour stuite'iits from Wnlte 
vho are now attending Torrai 

High School presented the pai 
which dealt with available cla 
us, clubs, student governnv 
activities, sporta, and inltlatlc. 
Leonard Llfton, freshman pro 
Icma Instructor, acted as 
erator for the four, who .- 
Lois Phelps, Cynthia Janaso 
Colluen Gordon, and Vickl H

Abu in Di
the Green 1 

1. DM. . I QuurUl, who pre! 
f./iii- numbers. 

Mi-Mlanie-a Bruce Howey 
Wesk-y Cioch<Jron were cle 
o accompany th« Incomi 
irosldent, Mm. Carl Cramer, 
he ataU convention In La 

Beach,

LEI MAKERS . . . Giving Commissioner of GroUp Control 

Norma Qulne, left and Commissioner of Publicity Judi Reld 

advice on how to make lels are, reft to right, Jerry Burns, 

Sophomore class president; Tom Smith, Boys' Court judge;

(Herald Photo)
Larry Llpplncott, Freshman class president; and Dan 
Mayers, student body president. The leis will be used to 
carry out the Island theme at tomorrow night's dance at the 

YWCA, which will climax "Blu« Hawaii" day at Torrance 
High School.

Local Women £?£ 
To Address 
State BPW

GOING DOWNSTAIRS ... In a full, trailing gown can' be 

a hazardous undertaking, especially If one Isn't used to it, 

but Upnna Wolf of Torrance, who la currently appearing In 

the South Bay Light Opera production, "I .arty from Paris," 

negotiates the steps with a minimum of clause-r ami malics 

a pretty picture too! Donna plays the nili- :if Natiu.ha, tin; 

cafe proprietress, in the dramatic musical, wlildi co-Murs 

Dorothy Crelghton of Hollywood Riviera as "The l^ily 

from Paris" and Clinton Clark of Lawndalv as Peter 

TschalkowBky. Included among other Tmi.unc lolls in the 

cast are Gall Link as the Gypsy; Dick i:..iii.;u,. »-, Mam-lev 

Cabonne; Frances Palumbo, a dancer; .i.an I'V.luinli, ;,laK" 

manager; and Rao Hlndman and Rose Mark- Km.-iy, rlimua 

members. Final performance!) of the show, whic-'.i i.lay. ,1 in 
enthusiastic audli'iiara last week -end, urn I.MIMIIIOW ami 
Hutiirilay nigliK K:If> iiYlu.li, at tin- Kntmi.l.i llniuii IIIL;|I 
Bchool Audiltirluin. 'I'li-icH:. may I..- cilit.iiu.il hy .allinK 

yKonlier 4-8768, 01- b'llunticr Z ItiiU, ui ill tliu box ulli..,; thu 

nights of tilt show.

For Blue Hawaii' Tomorrow
Colorful costumes will be the order of the day tomorrow 

at Torrance High School as the Student Council sponsors 
Its second annual "Blue Hawaii" fun frolic.

To carry out the theme of the event, students will come 

to class dressed In gay, Hawaiian-print shirts, bright leis, 
pedal pushers, and levls. All shoes will be taboo.

The afternoon fun will begin at 1:30 o'clock, with an 

assembly featuring original one-act plays written by the 

students. Writers whose shows will be staged arc Janet 

Wllllamson, Carl Larson, and -Janle Moffatt. This part of 

the day's program Is being presented by the Thespians.
A "Blue Hawaii" dance at .the YWCA will climax the 

activities. Sal Frislna and his "Starlightera" will provide the 

music for the 8 to 11:30 p.m. affair.

DIRECTOR TELLS DATES 
FOR 'SPRING ROUND-UP 1 
AT TORRANCE SCHOOLS

Dates for the PTA-initiated "Spring Round-up Program" at 
all Torrance schools were released this week by Warren W. Hamil 
ton, director of special services In the city Unified School Dis 
trict.

The program, Hamilton said, allows for eligible kindergarten 
*  'children to bt taken to the

physical examination and 
bo enrolled for the next achool 
year. In accordance with Cali 
fornia Stale regulations, the di 
rector revealed, only those chil 

dren whoso birthdate is on or 
before Dec. 2, 1948, will be ell

Arvilla Owens, member of the HlWe for entrance to kindergai" 
local Business and Professional 9̂ 3OSonCh"r(lrt,I1 fWhgBDilrt2' 

Woman's Club, will discuss the 1947, wlll ^  ei|g,£,Jr|wr en'roil! 
forming of a Junior BPW ment In the first grade.
group at a Saturday, Apr. 18,
night session of the club's state |nose state, regulations, Hamll- 
_   .! _ .  u- v.,,,., .» .u. ton. warned.

the convention, which will con 
tinue through Sunday, Apr. 19, 
are Lucllle Stroh, president; 
Marge King, first vice-president; 
Virginia Beck, recording secre 
tary i and Evelyn Lynch.

The Torrance' club will Inaug 
urate a. junior auxiliary Sunday, 
Apr, 26, when it sponsors a tea 
for girls who will be gradual 
ing from high school, or who

SAILS FOR HAWAII
A three-woek vacation In Hono-BETSY ROSS CLUB

1'i'll-y, dailKht.'i 
Joiic.s, isao lira 

Miss IVrry. a 
lanrr High Hoi 
. nilifciy.il at I 
all.-il for the
il la:,l Wi I'll 
iii.l All-ii. Ill

li^.s I'.-uy will

There can be no exceptions to

convention, to be held at the DatcsTo~r the Spring Round- 
Huntington Hotel in Pasadena, up for tho various city achools 

Other local leadocs to attend are as follows:
Fern Avenue School, April 
20 and 21; Crennhaw School 
April 22 and Juno 2; Tor- 
ranee Elementary, April 27, 
28 and 29; Riviera School, 
May 4 and 5; Seaside School 
May «, 11 and 20; Madrona 
School, May 12 and 13; Wal- 
terla School, May 18 and 19; 
Perry School, May 25, 28 
and 27; North Torrance 
School, June 3. 
'If you have a child eligible

have just entered the business for entrance In kindergarten 
world. Myrl Cypher will tell next September, please call the 
organization plans at the 2 to achool In your attendance area 

for an appointment for a physi 
cal examination and (ire-enroll 
ment of your child," Hamilton 
said.

£  SLATES LUNCHEON
Mrs. Alethea Smith will bo/ 
uin man of a 12:30 p.m. Betsy 

ul whu is miw KIIM i'lull luncheon next Tues- 
MUM all, .lay. April 21, at the Masonic 

:,liiiuls VViiiiii. aday Ttniplo on Sartoil Ave. Follow- 
HIT cousins, Mr. ing the luncheon, Mra. Dorothy 

Wtluht of Salt Moore, president, will conduct a 
npaiili-d IUT on brli'f business nuuaion.

nii'inli.'1'.-i <if Ttiri amv f hai>-

tend.


